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The materials treated in this paper were collected from a paddy-field at Tsuruoka 
and a small cistern. The author explains the results of his observation on a few species 
of G出 usMallornonas， and on 8ynur，αPetersenii KORSH. f. Petersenii in the paddy-自eld，
and on P.1mphysomonas vestita (STOKES) in the cistem. It seems that his study on 
them with the electron 
microscope is出e白rst
one in Japan. 
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Water temperature， pH and 戸riodsof occu立encein paddy-field. 
- ••• It shows when the民aleswere found. 
• .. . This mark shows when the individua1s was found. 





Result antl Discussion 
Fourte~n lJlalomonα$ species in the paddy-field were observed. But in this paper， 
the author explains the results of his observation on白ivelJ.，日loη1011似 species，and 
also one Syl1'U1'J， species. The tendency of occurrence of these species， water temperature 
and pH are shown in Figure 1. 
lJlallonwnas sp. No. 20 (Pl. 1， Figs. 1~3) . 
This sp色ciesbelongs to the “QUl，dratul' group. The scale of this species has three 
kinds of scales， namely an apical scale， a body sεale and a rear end scale. And 
these scal白 havea peculiar structure respectively. 
Body scale : The body scales are rhomboidal， the .shield and marginal area are 
devided by the rib， which surrounds th芭 shield.On the inside and on a half of the 
outerside of the rib， ithas the minute ribs at right distance. And there are hexagonal 
mesh pattern al over the shield， but not perforations. But some of the scales have 
the transverse ridges in place 01 the hexagonal mesh pattem or not any sculpture 
at the shield. The length of the body scale is 2.0~3 . 2μ" the breadth 1.2~ 1.8μ. The 
diameter of a h巴xagonalmεsh pattern is 0.18~0.27μ. These body scales are arranged 
crossing the body as is shown in Plate. 1， Fig. 1. The apical scale is more 
elongated than the body scale， and is curved in shape， and it se己msthat they ha ve 
a small dome surrounded by the rib as is shown in Fig. 3， and also they form a 
colar at the anterior portion of the cel as Mallomonas pumilio HARRIS (ASMUND 
1959). 
The bristle is delicate and hollow， and the length of it is about 5.4μ. The rear 
end scale de妊ersfrom the body scale in that these scales are much smal1er than 
the body scale and oval with a spine (Fig. 2).
The spine projects from the anterior part of the rib which surrounds the shield 
as the one of lJfa(日omonas日!clroidesvar. cr:1ssisqnarna and JJ.allornonas 仰 signis(HARRIS 
1958， ASMUND 1959). The dimensions of the rear end scales are 0.8-1.2μin length， 
0.6~0 .9μin breadth， and th巴lengthof spine of rear end scales is 0.05 to 3.8μ. 
The author also observed some of the armours mixed with three sorts of the 
body scales as is shown in Plate 1， -Fig. '1. K. HARRIS (1953， 1958) pointed out 
that the scales 01 111ulomonas are shed and replac吋， and also she suggested that the 
scales are first pr幅oducedas delicate plates of ful size， and that the extemal sculpture 
is added afterward. The present writer assumes also that at the scale of JJ.allomonas 
sp. No. 20， the shield is first produced as a smooth plate， and then the transverse 
strial scu1pture is formed on it， and finally it will become the hexagonal mesh pattern. 
Occurrence of lI1allornonas sp. No. 20 in the paddy-field is sho¥vn in Fig 1. 
This species was found during the period from Nov. 18th. to April 22nd. The water 
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temperature at that period was 7 to 1TC. But a peak of occurrence was found on 
March 11th， and the number of individuals is 1 per 8 diatoms， namely， itis cu1culated 
to 8，000 inds. per litre. 
ilalol1ionas striata ASMUND (Pl. l， Figs. 4， 5)
This species belongs to the group of “tripartite" scales (ASMUND 1959). 
The detail of this species is represented by ASMUND (1959)， and he said that 
the appearance of the scales varies from scale to scale and from lake to lake and 
frufi time to time. 
The author observed that the scale of Mallo'lnonas st1'iata ASMUND in the 
paddy-field in Tsuruoka differs from ASMUND'S figures in the sculpture of the dome 
and shield. 
The dome of the scale iIl the paddy-field is ornamented with such ridges as on 
the shield (Fig. 5). This ornament is not seen in figures of ASMUND (1959). 
And also from his figures， the shield and the marginal area is discerned distenctly 
by the rib， but according to the author's observation， that border line is obscure or 
absent， and the transverse ridges bend acutely at the portion of the border， and the 
ridges curve on the shield but on the marginal area is straight. The distance of each 
ridge is about 0.23μ， 5 ridges in 1p. These above-mentioned structures were observed 
in al the specimen from the paddy-field. 
Occurrence This species was found in April， and also the scale of this sr;ecies 
in October. A peak of occurrence may be found present in April. 
ll1alol1ioηαs sp. No. 23 (Pl. n， Figs. 6， 7)
It seems that 1I1011omonas sp. No. 23 is ovoid or spherical in shape， a diameter 
of cell is about 12p.， and it is covered al over with numerous delicate bristles. 
The scale is oval， consisting of a shield， fl.ange and a small dome， the length of 
the scale being 3.2-3.6μ， the breadth 2.0-2.2μ. 
On the shield and fl.ange， there are some regularly spaced perforations. And the 
hexagonal mesh pattern is seen very obscurely on the shield. The bristle is delicate， 
long， and the base of it acuteiy bends， up to about the right angle， the shaft is 
straight or pretty curved， and not serrated， the apex of the bristle is forked into 
two unequal t巴eth.The length of the bristle is about 6μ， the breadth about 0.13μ. 
The thickened edge of the bristle runs to the edge of the shorter tooth (Fig. 8 
and T AKAHASHI 1959， Pl. X， Fig. 8). 
This species is found only on April 6th in the paddy-field. 
M:Lllomonas ovifu1"Inis NYGAARD (Pl. l， Fig. 8) 
The only one of scales was found on April 6th in the paddy-field. This species 
belongs to one 'of ;11allomonas species with “'flat" scales (HARRIS 1957， ASMUND 1959). 
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The sca1e which the writer observed， namely Figure 8， agrees closely with the 
body scale of Jlal仰 ωnasoviformis (ASMUND 1959). 
The fact that this scale was found in the paddy-field， shows that Mallomonas 
oviformis is living in this district. 
lUallomonas sp. No. 21 (Pl. n， Fig. 9) 
These scales (Fig. 9) may be the body scales of Mulomonas species. This scale is 
devided into shield and flange by V -rib. 
Inside the anterior margin of the scale， a row of papi1ae runs parallel to the 
口largm.
The shield is covered with th巴smallerpapil1ae al over than a row of margina1 
papillae， th白巴 papi1aeb巴ingspaced very regular1y in crossing rows. 
The length of the scale is about 2.9μ， the largest breadth 1.7~2.0μ. 
These scal白 werefound on March 22nd. 
Synura Pelersenii KORSH.. f. Petersenii PETERSEN (Pl. m， Figs. 10， 11) 
This species was found al th巴 yearround in the ditch of Tsuruoka Park 
(T AKAHASHI 1959)， and also in the paddy-field， the period of occurrence being agreed 
with the above locality. Figures 10 and 11 are the electron micrographs of theintaet 
cel， showing the arrangement of scales of the armour of Synura Pelersenii， namely 
出escal白 liein a screw position such as represented by PETERSEN (PETERSEN 1956). 
But the serrulated outline of the border of cel was not seen by reason of these 
scales not having a thom. 
。C
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Paraphysomonas vestita . -咽'
Microplankton sp. No. 17 - .・ 圃-
Fig. H. 
Water tem戸ratureand period5 of occurrence in the glas cistern. 
一…Itshows when the sαles were found 
....This mark shows when the individual was found 
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Ap巴akof occurrence 
was found on December 
1st， April 6th and 
September 20th. At that 
time， this species was 
subdominant species in 
the paddy-field， except 
on Sep. 20th. 
n. Plankton in 
the cistern 
In this section， the 
present writer tries to 
explain the results of 
the observation on the 
tendency of occurrence 
and the fine structure 
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with the electron microscope on Pamphy.~omonas v凶伽 (STOKES)加 dMicroplankton 
sp. No. 17 in the small glass cistem during the period from June 21st to September 
10th， 1957. 
Material and Method 
The three demensions of the glass cistern are 18cm x 23cm， and 23cm in height. 
A service water of 5 litre was reserved in it in early May， 1957， and the soil or any 
organic matters were added not at al artificially， and it was set alone only within 
the room. 
The water sample was sucked in the pipet from about central portion of the 
cistern， and directly one drop of the water was mounted on two meshes which were 
covered by collodion membrane on them， and then was dried. 
The specimens on the meshes were observed at the magnification of about 
3，000-5，000 with the electron microscope. 
Result and Discussion 
From the specimens in the cistern， Paraphysomonas vestita (STOKES) and its scales， 
Microplankton sp. No.14， Microplankton sp. No.17， and as Macroplankton 8cenedesmus 
spp.， 8elenαstTwn sp. were collected. 
The water temperature and occurrence of these species are shown in Figure l. 
All the figurs of plate are the direct electron microgrophs. 
Pam physomonas vestita (STOKES) (P1. N， Figs. 12-14) 
A cel is spherical in shape， cover邑dby numerous small scales. The scale consists 
of a disc and a slender and hollow spine. The spine attaches at a center of the 
outerside of the disc. 
This species that was found from the cistern is 3 to 18μin diameter， the disc 
of scale 0.2 to 4.3μin diameter， and the spine 0.2 to 10μin length. 
The number of the scales of one cel is of wide range (Plate. N， Fig. 13). A cel 
with small scales (0.5μin diameter of disc) has numerous scales， and the diameter 
of cel is larger (10-18μ) than the on己withgreater scales (3μin diameter of cel). 
And also some of the cells with greater scales (1.3μin diameter of the disc) have 
a very small number of scales (Plate. N， Fig. 13). 
A cel with numerous and greater scales was not found from the specimens in 
the cistern. 
It seems that the smaller scales grow up into the greater size and a cel with 
numerous scales may divide into several individuals at some stage， or such a cel 
as is shown in Fig. 12 is a colony. 
Occurrence: A peak of occurrence of Paraphysomonas vestitce (STOKES) was seen 
on June 21st and Aug. 26th to Sep. 4th. 
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The largest peak is found on June 21st， and this species is the subdominant 
species at this t凶 e.The dominant species is 8cenedωnus spp. But the scattered 
scales were found duriug a1 the period， especially on July 4th， 7th. Aug. 7th， 10th 
and Sep. 4th were abundant. 
Microp1ankton sp. No. 17 (Pl. V， Figs. 15， 16) 
A cel1 or co10ny is covered with the spherical plates with radia1 striae， and it 
has many minute elliptical plates within the covered plates. 
The diameter of the ce11 is about 16μ， and that of the covered spherical plate 
is about 6μ. The inner e11iptica1 p1ate is about 2.5μin 1ength， 1.5μin breadth. 
This speCI<白 isfound on Aug. 7th and 10th. 
The examination on the above-mentioned species is being carried out at present. 
On the many questions and incomp1ete parts of the studies， the author wishes 
to explain in near future. 
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Appendex 
In his previous paper (T AKAHASHI 1959)， 1!1allomonas species， Synura species and 
others were expressed by species numbers. Some of these species were identified to 
date， and these species names were shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Speci~s number and Species name. 
Genus lJlallomonαB: 
lJ!.αllomonαsp. No. 1 (Fig. 1， 2) ・・…… ・・…・・・cf.lJlallomon邸前回latαNYGARD
.M. sp. No. 2 (Fig. 3， 4) ー・ー い ・ …lrf. fons閉山 TEILING
lr1. sp. No目 4(Fig. 7， 8) … ......N. re〆nceTEILING 
lr1. sp. No. 5 (Fig. 9， 10)… ・・… 一 ...]1王αkrokomοsRUTTNER 
N. sp. No. 6 (Fig. 14)……...・......11. het.町os1'inαLUND
M. sp. No. 7 (Fig. 15) ..........ー ・ー 1Jf.1'e1'illosa HARRIS & BRADLEY 
lJI. sp. No. 8 (Fig. 16) ・ ー …ー ....d. M. ac即 oides. var. crassi sg包α刑αASMUND
Scale of lrfallomonos (Fig. 57) … ・…・ 0・ー・ ・ー・・』王 8tr;αω ASMUND 
』よ sp.No.14 (Fig. 63) … …ー ........Var. of .~1. l'αpillosa 
Genus Synurα: 
Microplanktonsp. No. 1 (Fig.17， 19， 20， 22) ...SynurαPeters伽“ KORSHIKOV
M. sp. No. 1 (Fig. 18， 21)……………S. glabra KORSHIKOV 
SynU1α sp. No. 1 (Fig. 25) ーー …........S.司1"nosαKORSH.f. CI"，・tispinaPETERSEN 
Sy. sp. No. 2 (Fig. 26， 27) ・・ー ・ ・S.spi附 SαKORSH.f. 10九gis1'inαPETERSEN
Sy. sp. No. 3 (Fig. 29-32) ・ ・ー・ー …・…S.S1'加gniωIαKORSHIKOV
Sy. sp. No. 4 (Fig. 34-36) ・・・……・・・ ・S.echinulatα KORSHIKOV 
Genus O'hrysos1'hα白 elα:
Microplankton sp. No.10 (Fig. 51) ・… … ‘ー … ・・・回一Chrysosphaerellasp 
M. sp. No.ll (Fig. 52) ー .ー...・，-."…Oh.b，・m四tinαKORSHIKOV
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1. The resu1ts of his observation on the e1ectron microscopica1 fine structure 
and the p巴riodof occurrence of Mallomonas slrinta ASMUND， il1allorno円αsovifonnis 
NYGAARD， Mallom印刷 sp.No. 20， 1I1allomonωsp. No. 21 and iW.allomonωsp. No. 23 
in the paddy-fie1d in Tsuruoka are exp1ained in Section 1. 
In Section n， the resu1ts of his observation on Rαγaphysoη1imαS V8i，titα(STOKES) 
and Microp1ankton sp. No. 17 in the glass cistem during the period from June to 
September in 1957 are explained. 
2. The sca1es of lW.alo?1lo/7a，; strω似 ASMUNDin the paddy-fie1d deffer from 
the one in Danish ponds and 1akes (ASMUND 1959) in that the dome is omamented 
with such transverse striae as the shield， and in some few other points. 
Mallo?J1o/7as sp. No. 20 belongs to“Qωdl・atae"group. The cell is long-elliptica1 
in shape， and several apica1 scales make the “collar" at the anterior portion of the 
cel， body scales arrange crossing the body， and some of rear end scales have a spine 
projecting from the anterior end of it (Plate. 1， Fig. 1~3). 
MαI仰 ωnαssp. No. 23， and the scale of lW.alo1no/7αS oviformis NYGAARD and 
1I1allomonas sp. No. 21 was found. 
These Mallomol1as species occur within the pεriod of 10w temperature from October 
to April in the paddy-field. 
3. It was ascertained that the sca1es of 8抑 'uraPetersen-i KORSHIKOV 1ie in a 
screw position at the armour. 
4. The intact cell of ParaphyR01nOl1αs ve#ita (STOKES) was found in June and 
late August to ear1y September in the glass cistem. 
The cel is spherical in shape， and it is covered by numerous or several disc 
with a spine (Plate N， Fig. 12~ 14). From the resu1ts that not a cell with numerous 
and greater scales was fonnd in the specimen from the glass cistem， itseems that 
a cel with numerous and smaller sca1es grows up into a greater size， but this species 
will divide into severa1 individua1s at some stage of .growth. 
And a1so the individua1s with numerous sca1es may be a co1ony. 
Microplankton sp. No. 17 is covered with several spherica1 plates with radial 
striae， and presenting within them many minute el1iptical p1ates. Only two cells or 
colony were found on August 7th and 10th. 
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摘要
l1alUlno nαs，8y百ura属及び他の淡水産フ。ラクトンの電子顕微鏡による研究(n ) 
高橋永治
(山形大学農学部応用動物学研究室)
鶴岡市水田から 1年間月 4回採71<した試料から，Mαlomo叩 S属14種 s抑 U1・α属5種を
見出した(高橋， 1959). その中の 6種についての電子顕微鏡的微細構造及び季節的消長の
大体の様子につい報告する.叉硝子袋小水槽に 6月から 9月まで出現したプランクトンの
うちの 2種について，電子顕微鏡による観察の概要を報告する.
1. 水田産 JJlallomonαs属及び Symtrα属
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1"'，αllomonαs sp. No. 23 :細胞は球形で体の周囲に剛毛をもち，鱗片は全てドームをもっ
三分鱗片である.剛毛は薄く軸は真直か或は幾らか丸味をもち，尖端は 2叉している.鱗
片は， ドー ムは小さ く，中央板にはやや規則的に小孔があ り， ある鱗片ではぼんやりと蜂
の巣模様がみえるものもある. 4月6日にみられたにすぎない.
Jl;lallomonα8 ovif，ω'mis NYGAARD 
1:[，αlomonas Sp. No. 21 
両種共鱗片が見出されただけである. しかしその結果明かに当地方にこれらの種が生息
することがわかった. M. ovifiω明ωは肩平鱗片の種に属している.




約5tの容量の水槽に1959年 5月水道水を入れ，窓側に放置し同年 6月から 9月まで，大
体中央部の水をピペッ トで吸取り，光学及び電子顕微鏡で観察した ところ 8cenede抑制
Spp， 8elenαstTum sp.， Rαraphysom仰 αsvestita (STOKES)， Microplankton sp. No. 17及









21日と 8月末及び9月初旬にみられた.これは 8ceneiesm闘などと類似の傾向を もつもの
である.








Fig. 1. J'r!al/omonas sp. No目 20，Body and tail (Marιh 11th) (Paddy-field) 
Fig. 2. l'rI，αl/.ononas sp. No. 20， Rear end scales 
Fig. 3. l'rIalo仰削ssp. No. 20， Apical scale and bristle (Nov. 20th) 
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Fig. 4-5. 1Ylallomonas st，.iαtαASMUND (April 22nd) (Paddy-field) 
Fig. 6. Mallomonas sp. No. 23 (April 6th) (Paddy-field) 
Fig. 7. Mallomonas sp. No. 23， Scales and bristles (Paddy-field) 
Fig. 8. Scale of Mallomonas oviformis NYGARD (Apri1 6th) (Paddy-field) 








Sy凡山αPetel'S3ni KORSH. f. Peters仰 iPETERSEN (Paddy-field) 
Fig. 10. Direct electren micrograph of cell 
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Fig. 12. Pαrap.iysJn1on仰匂cst.itα(STOKES): intact cel (Glass cistern) 
Fig. 13. two cel 








Fig. 15. Microplankton sp. No. 17， whole image (Glass cistern) 
Fig. 16. Spherical covered plates and inner elliptical plates. 
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